
L THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The followin 'je» d'esprit is Irom the New 

YoiItinerary Gazette : —
IMPOST\irr COBBESPf'MDEUCE.
Connecticut Hotel, Water Street. 

We. the undersigned, puMtengeri in the 
sloop Polly, on her last passage from Sawpitts, 
beg to present you with a I'thogruphed por- 
trait of Captain Cook, as a token of our 
regard for y Our great skill mil coolness, mam • 
tested during the severe shower on Thursday 
evening while passing through Hml Gate. 
To your seamanship displayed on that orra, 
siun, the preservation of a valuable cargo of 
onions, together v ilh t^e lives of your passen- 
gers and much poultry, may justly be attri
buted. (Signed)

Soca. u Skar$,and aeren others. 
T» CopLJcataih t Brown,

Sloop Polly. Perk Slip.
1 rMiVW jr«a my thanks for the portrait of 

('apt. Cook’, Except Noah, C .pt. Cook was 
undoubtedly, the boldest navigator the world 
ever saw. N. B. The Polly sails on Saturday : 
if you have any freight, send it down as sw>0 
*s possible.

(Signed) Jonathan 
To Socrates Sears and seven others.
The ’ jston Transcript tells a story of a 

«hap re;;.' ting from Boston on foot, whs was 
essentially coined that he took the canal in

stead of the turnpike road, and watleil three 
edits before he discovered his mistake.
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAI OF THE STEAM SHIP UVERPOOt.

The steam-ship Liverjiool arrived at New- 
York on Sunday last, having left Liverpool 
on the IStli June, and performing the voyage 
in something less than seventeen days. The 
packet-ship l nd*penitence, ‘25th May front Li
verpool, has also arrived at New-York.

We have availed ourselves of slips from the 
Montreal Heruld ofice, b-ought by the steamer 
Canada yesterday, fo; the principal portion of 
the subjoined extracts.

Parliament assembled on the 27th of May, 
and the House of Comm :i proceeded on .he 
same day to elect a Speaker Mr. Shaw Le- 
fevre was nominated as the Ministerial or 
Whig candide*-, and Mr. Gotilbnrn as the 
tory candidate. Considerable anxiety was 
manifested to know the result, as it would be 
considered an indication of the strength of mi
nisters since their resignation and reinstate
ment. After several aniir ited speeches in 
fivor of each candidate, the House devided, 
and the vote stood for Lvfevre 317, for Goul- 
burn, 299, majority lor Lefevre 18. The re
sult was received with cheers.

The arrival of Mr. Webst-r with his family 
in London (at the Brunswick Hotel) is annoi: i- 
ced in London papers of the 4th June. We 
cordially welcome, says the London Gazette, 
to our shores this great and good man, and ac
cept him as a fit representative of all the great 
and good qualities of our transatlantic bre-

hovse or lords,—June 10.
The Marquis of Normanby presented copies 

of correspondence relative "to Canada; also, 
copies of the proceedings that had taken 
place with regard to Colonel Prince ; and fur
ther, with regard to the church establishment 
in the colonies-

house or commons,—June 10- 
Lord John Russel, in answer to Lord Ash

ley, said that he intended to bring forward
his proposition on the subject of national edu-

“ ‘ Ci..........................cation on Friday, if the Canada debate closed 
on Thursday night.

Lord Ashley then stated that, as he consi- 
sidered his Lordship’s amended proposition as 
bad as the original nlan, he should press the 
** call of the house” on Friday.

Mr. Maclean wished to know whether it 
was the intention of Her Majesty’s govern
ment to take into consideration the conduct 
of Lieuts. Drew and M’Cormack, who had so 
distinguished themselve in the aff.,ir of the 
Caroline, in Upper Canada, with a view to 
their promotion ?

Lord J. Bussell could not answer the ques
tion as regarded the promotion or reward ol 
any particular officer, and there were delicate 
art «mets cos attendant on the transaction to

which the Hon. Member alluded which made 
it more difficult to give him an enswi r.

Sic H. Herdinge wished to know whether 
the widow of Lieut. Moodie had received a 
pen.ion t

Lord Ho wick was understood to say that he 
could not HH'Wer the ques tion.

Mr. Packington wished to know whether it
was true th.it An h«l -aeon Stmrhiin had hern
appointed Bishop >. Upper Canada, and if si 
whether fny and v hat nincome w«s attached to 
the hew Kishoprsck, and whether he held the 
office of Arcade ..on m addition to the ni-W 
Btsl optick 1 He wished also to ask whether 
arrangements had been made, or were in coiv 
tee ,dation, tu relieve the Bishop of Montreal 
fioiu those pluralities in Canada whi.1i he In- 
ltierto held, which had been made the subject 
of Compl.iint in Loul Durham's report, hint to 
provide for tbc Bishop iudeyetuWlit o* (lw»e 
pluralities f

Mi. Lclwuehere said, But m ns wet to the 
first question, h» had to state, that Jesiie 
having been expressed that Upper Canad . 
should be erected into a separ.ile Bishopric k, 
government consented, pro. ideJ there was no 
charge on this Province; that Archdeacon 
Slrachan having consented to hold the digni
ty on theso tel ms, government intimated thir 
readiness t« carry (lie arrangement into elf ct. 
It Was however thought light to ohtair the 
permission of the Bishop of Montreal, for he 
thought it would be haidly retp.-ctful to that 
prelate to make a new arrangement <if the 
see until government had learned hi* opi
nion. Accordingly until the opinion of llir 
Bishop of Montreal was obtained, the appoint
ment ol Archdeacon Strachan to the Bisiiop- 
nck of Upper Canada would not be carried 
into effect. He had no reason to suppose «hat 
any difficulty would h, thrown in the way 
of the arrangement. As to the second ques
tion, whether it was intended to increase the 
salary of the Bishop of Montreal beyond the 
4.100 a year, together with jL‘900 which he 
derived from colonial services, lie had state 
that it was not the intention of government 
to ask this year lor a greater sum than was 
asked for last year.

Lord Stanley gave notice that on Thursday 
next, it was his intention to take the sense of 
the house as to the e -pediency of pledging the 
li 'use by resolution to the union of the Ca-

Sir R. Peel was desirous of having a distinct 
Mfower from the noble lo-d, as to the course 
wliich it was his intention to pursue on Thurs
day. If it was the intention of the imvern- 
ment to leg-slate, it was not necessary to pre
cede the bill by resolutions.

Lord J. Russell would withdraw the résolu, 
tions, and move for leave to bring in a hill, 
which he should propose to read a sccuid time 
at a future day.

Sir R. Peel asked the noble !~rd, if, in that 
caie he should proceed with the bill during the 
present session.

Lord J. Russell said he should propose that 
it lie read a aecond time and discussed ; but it 
the face of the strong protest from Upper Ca
nada, he did not think it would be advisable to 
legislate this season.

Paganini.—The health of this celebrated 
violinist on the 16th was improving daily. He 
has, however, lost his voice, and is prohibited 
from hearing music.

Thera was a great open air meeting of the 
liberals in Dublin» the 23d, and illuminations
in the evening, to celebrate the anniveisary of 
the Queen’s birth day, and the detest of the

The Lincoln Mercury represents that Sii
Lytton Bulwer stated to a large meeting of the
,:C—’■ ■' “■ *L * Mme— " •liberals of that chy, that Ministers, “ to con
ciliate the support ot the people, have déter
minai to concede the penny postage, to make
the ballot an open question, to bring forwards 
extended system of national education, to
riil of the rate paying clauses 
Bill, and to extend the suffrage by allowing

location, to g»t 
of the Reform

JtlO voters for counties, and by creating a new 
* norclass of freemen in cities and boroughs. ” 

State of Birmingham.—The Chartists.— 
Since Friday the town has again become quirt. 
No meetings have been held ; and there has 
been scarcely any excitement. The assem
bling of the convention in Birmingham seems 
indeed to have produced among the opera*ives 
of the town very little respect for the self nam
ed “ People’s Parliament. ” The wretched 
exhibition they made on their public entrance, 
the meanness of their conduct while in the 
town, and the little talent Blown in their dis
cussions, have tended to reduce the influence 
they possessed among the working clasmi. 
Some few ef the members of the convention

contrived to live decently at a tavern or pub
lic liousi, hut others, less forlurat , who could 
not oht a the run of Mr. Lovett's purse, were 
coinpt-.led to subsist in a very humble n inner 
and on a low scale.

Two attempts have already been mane to set 
fire to the house of Mr. ex-alderman Hadley. 
This is a small attempt at bringing u'.erior 
menâmes into operation.

On the 13th June, at Rome, in his 76 year, 
died Vauliii.il Fesh, tin- maternal ancle of Na
poleon, leaving tiehiml him, besides his great 
wealth, the linvst collection of pictures in Eu-

On the 13th instant, at Paris, the Duke de 
Bnss.no died.

The tales! dates f-om Pam are to May, 23. 
The Cornier Français admits th..t the secre. 
societies had attained to an extent truly me
nacing (pr the existing intitulions of the coun
try, and contends th..t other means than those

4 ni led

Upper «'Huaaia.

Kingston, June 25.—Thursday everting a
.................................... ,1fire broke out in the stable of Mr. Stubbs, 

jutant 83rd regiment. Which was entirely con
sumed, and his dwelling house was with diffi
culty awed from the same fate. We regret 
that Mr. Stubbs’ loss has been severe ; his
horse is much injured as to he entirely us.-less, 

' ‘ \ The houseand hi* furniture much damaged, 
is the property of Mr. Demi, and is insured. 
Chrcnicle.

Montreal, July 2nd.—We are glad to ob
serve, within the past few days, that there b.is 
been a great inilur of strangers to our city, 
most of whom app ar to be from the South. 
They ap|ieared highly gratified at witnessing 
the evolution! of the troop*.—Herald.

The billowing melancholy accident occitred 
at St. Michel d’Y amaska. (rear Sorel) on Fii- 
day lost i-.U Baptiste NVLuvr, of the advan
ced age of 78, mail carrier, was in the ad of 
leaning over the extreme end of the rail of a 
scow, then tied to the shore, ne s seen fal
ling overboard by some person! a distance, 
but from being then imagined L lie a person 
about to bathe, no immediate assistance was 
offered to rescue the unfoilunate old man from 
a premature and melancholy death his body 
was only gliscovered the following morning 
very near the spot where he had been seen 
falling**-/**

On Tuesday night last, a mendicant of the 
name of Botvin, while lying asleep at the 
Ciom, under the cover of some planks, was so 
violently assaulted by several individuals that 
he died shortly afterwards. A Coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict of wilful murth r. Three 
men ol the names uf Roussel, Archamheau, and 
Ashley have been arrested on suspicion.— 
Gazette.

Vest rday afternoon, a soldier of the Grena
dier Guards, who was bathing in the Canal 
was unfoitunately drowned, in the following 
manm-i being but a little above the locks, 
and the sluice gates being suddenly opened to 
fill them, the in-draught of the water was too 
powerful for him, and he was carried through 
the aperture and perished in the lock.— TVon-

Du ing the night before last, some wretches 1 
wantonly an 1 cruelly wounded three hotsei b*, â 
longing to Mr. Elliot, who occupies « f, ^ f 
near the city, and sends in milk foi the mpj,iv I
of a portion of its inhabitants. Onytorsedte’d I 

a serial hadea.ly on Monday morning—a si-ciRH had the 
tl ink sewn up, which had been laid open with 
a dreadful wound, and is not expected to live—1 
‘he third is not considered in danger tlmuA 
cruelly maimed. Whether this act hti been 
based on personal malice, or lies ar sen out of j 
mere spirit of wenlonness, it is alike repreheii' 
sihlc and inexcusable.— lb.

It is stated in the Sherbrooke Journal and 
Gazette, that, on the night ol Mondai, the24th
of June, two parties from Troy, in (iie Si.> pf 
Vermont, ami from liollaml. confederated to- 
get lier, and entered the lin*- at Bnmrion, armed 
with muskets, pistols, and Bowie ki*vu. 
About three o’elo. k in the morning they mj. 
veil at the house of Cap*. Buirou'hs, awote 
him, and demanded Ins aims and ammunition. 
Instead of complying with their demimk 
C«plain Burroughs awoke I is son and sone 
others of his family, two or three of *hw 
seizing muskets, sallied r ut, and found its 
house and ham had been set on fire. No ok 
could he seen and they proceeded to bring Vl. 
ter to put out the fire, ant while doing « 
w* re tired upon with a rifle. Mrs. Rurrnogb 
while attempting to give the alarm by bkiiii, 
a horn at the door, saw the flash of a mtaàe 
from behind a fence. The fire was soon w 
tmgiiished, and the villains escaped, with u 
exception of one, named Sivertzer, who n 
taken and comn itt d to jail. Two Bon 
knifes weie nicked up after the patty fled,n 
a Springfield musket, which Sw<etzei *. 
knowledged had lieen in l is possession. Tb 
pailv consisted of ten. Among them wrn R 
S. Orne,ol Sherbrooke : Heman Durgei, De 
niel and James M’Duffie, of Bainstou; — 
Kamsdell, of Compton ; Swerlzer, Thu# 
Ewen, of Bainstou, and three or four otias~ 
all of whom fled from the Province list filL 

It was rqiprted in town y. sterday, that a 
private of the St. John’s volunt era, whiletx. 
veiling homewards in a waggon from Liprai», 
on Wednesday last, had hern robbed and ?». 
lently assaulted by four Canadians, who W 
set upon him in the most biutal manner, m 
tun ing his waggon and burying him in k 
mud beneath it, and that he extricated hietf 
with the great- st difflcu.tv. Shi nld the is 
port prow to be well founded, we trusttu 
every effort will be made to discovertbt tt 
ring perpetrators of m wanton an act bf erne 
and bring them to justice.—#*.

at present h lise must be «.sort- • to, it anew
and terrible revolution Wuù!.i * aided. Ar
rests continued to take placi lioinly. The 
proceedings ul the law officers for bringing the 
insurgents and conspirators to dial were push
ed w ith vigor, ns were uiilitaiy mec* ires for 
fmthrh strengthening the defences of Uie I'm- 
1er» * Mild otner places occupied by the troops.

The rumour that the Duke of Nemours 
would he invited to aso-nd the throne of Den
mark on the demise ot the piesent king is re
pealed in f* journals before us. “ The piince 
royal of Denmark,” s-iy tf-se papers, “has 
foifeiteit Ins right lo the succession by heroin- 
ing a Catholic, The Fiench prince will qual
ify tn abjuring that religion and aiktpting 
Vrotestaoism.”

A getletal cemmeicial nisis is undoubtedly 
fast approaching in the Unit -d States. ,* ’oney 
is now as tight as it was at the most distri ssed 
jierioi1 of *-i J, and commands nearly as high a 
premium. Flour, provisions, and cotton, the 
gieal staples of the country have fallen so 
much it> value from what they were three 
-lonths ago, that ruin must attend all who are 

engaged in them to any extent.
The |os>es of the General Government of 

the United States by -lefalcations, since the 
commencement of their Constitution, amount 
to upwards of Eighteen Million- oj' Dollars.

We have heard that the 24th Reminent will Aw 
If proceed to Quebec, and be replaced is Moitn, 
by Ihr Oldilreem Guard*, at j-rr»,nt in Qvrtu 
'I liai portion of the W4h r-gimrnl elelioned ill* 
prsir «till*» received order* lo prmeed lo Nib» 
villw, and will be replaced by the Hh HuttWi.W 
will be eucaroned cm the ci nmion for lomr tu 
It i* also Maied that Hit- 16th Regiment, al pmu 
oil Si III ten’s Island, will proceed near the ff* 
tier, an a* to he at hand should the synrnallwe 
invade the Province. All individual* ronnim 
with the Volunteer Companies on ihe frontiar,* 
had leave of absence, have received notice tow 
their respicV e t,mpanies imnedialrly - M 
tty aid of Turuiuy

SHIPPING
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Arrivals tad Departure* #f I

George 
C- Eagle 
Charlevoix

Vaster at II nT
Da 
Do

Napoltos1!
Agent for the 8t. Lawrence h Tow Boat Cor 

psuiea.—H- E- Scott. Gibb s Wharf.

Ihiaevg att

ARRIVED.
July 3rd.

Schr. Gespd Packet. Hrulot, lSlh June, 8t-Jot*
MVft.,1LeMesurier 4 Co. sugar and ■

4th.
Mehr. Adelaide-Philomt ni, Edw. Fortin, lOdaji 

Labrador, oil, V. Hamel.
ftth.

Brig Iria, James Marshall, 29th May, Bariwioo

John Bolton, 992, Livi 
Margaret Johnston, -li 

Napoleon V\ hart

ey Aân, 66, Miramii 
luiii'a Wharf. 

k lout, 221, London, 
t 1 ower,36, Haâiiax, I 
I ., 194, Walerlord, II 
The*. Green, 862, ftewi 
W ilkinson, 216, W Intel

Bark Bridgetown, Head
Brig Win "Green, Payn 
“ — vmond,Brig Elisa. R*vm

Bark Hobtert It Ann, t
* Co.

Ship Fanuy, Sloan, Lit 
Bark Calypso, PetherUi 

H F. M'• Maitland &

Brig Pm

atrOBTED BV TriEOBAPH-
July 4th

ran, 20th May, Sligo, Ryu, Biethws

i Mny, Green 
go, Montreal 4 enbia and 49 sir* rap pw

' and ona ocksoatr.Two square-rigged vessels

Brig Sarah Lovett, Mm 
J U Heath 8t Co 

Brig Susan, Strong, Dm 
Hark Industry, Stephens 
Bark Galatia, Newlmlm 
Hark Java, Elder, Hull, 
Stun Amazon, Brmlrricl 
Bark Forester. Bibbing, 
Brig Jubilee, Cruie, Sui 
Brig Psuston, Fish, Wal 
Brig Adallna, Davidson, 
Bark Regrnt, Slcphensm 
Brig Crown, Kicumond, 
Brig Old Maid, Dunn, Si 
Brig Mars, Younger, All 
Skip Alcyone, Muir, Ln

The brig Townley n 
keen on shore below the

<Tonm

Weekly Average.-1
whext governs duty. 
.......................... Is. 3d.36s. 4d. : Rye 40s.: 
“le. 7d.

sfgregate average
weeks, by the duty on 

‘ited:—Wheat 71
Oats 35s. 6d. ; Rye 
KM. ; Peu 3%. 6d.

Duty on foreign Con 
ley 3s. 4d. ; Oats 9*. 3< 
li*. 6d. ; Peu Mb 6d

The average price of 
gar, computed from th 
week ending June 4th 
exclu* *e or the rtutic 
payable thereon

AUCTION
»4, vrMjru, m i t

BY TH08, 
On MONDAY NE 

TWO o’clock, at 
Symes & Row, to 

VIVE chests Boll 
5 ditto Souci 
5 ditto Congt
5 ditto Twai
6 pipes Port
5 chests Can
6 bags Corks 

50 boxes r'igl 
3U casks asaoi

A quantity of Sti 
Waterloo, viz :

63 hags Ship 
2 barrels Su 
2 bgga Cofft 

12 lioxes Ha i
8 hampers ( 
1 cheat Tea
1 bag Hire, 
4 casks Floi
2 ditto Split
3 ditto Oatrr
9 barrels In 

And various ott
Mh July

evening;

■ V «. D.
By Auction will be 

MONDAY and 
9th instant, at h

AM1SCELLAN 
ENGLISH B 

Standard Works ; 
articles.

» Sale at S«%*


